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Summary - This paper deals with the taxonomy of two species belonging to the genus Carcharolaimus Thorne, 1939, one new and
another previously known, which have been found in natural areas from Southeastern Spain. C. eximius n. sp. is characterized by its
body 1.93-2.39 mm long, a = 45.2-48.1, lip region width 22.5-24 /-lm, labial portion of the cheilostome 14.5-16 x 7.5-8 /-lm and
presenting teeth and denticles, odontostyle 15-16 /-lm long, pharyngeal bulb surrounded by a patent sheath, female genital system
amphidelphic, V = 49.5-54.3, female tail rounded conoid (23-28 /-lm, c = 68.8-94.2, c' = 0.8-1.0), and males unkown. C. banalicus
Krnjaic & Loof, 1975 is reported for the fIrst time in Spain and new measurements and iJJustration of this species are presented.
Finally, a compendium-table of the species hitherto classifIed under Carcharolaimus is presented and the taxonomy of the genus is
briefly discussed.
Resume - Nematodes Dorylaimida d'Andalousie Orientale, Espagne. Le genre Carcharolaimus Thome 1939: des-
cription de C. eximus n. sp. et compendium des especes du genre - Une nouvelle espece et une autre deja decrite
appartenant au genre Carcharolaimus Thorne, 1939 ont ete trouvees dans la region sud-est de I'Espagne. C. eximus n. sp. est
caracterise par: L = 1,93-2,39 mm; a = 45,2-48,1; diam. region labiale =22,5-24 /-lm; partie labiale du cheilostome = 14,5-16 x
7,5-8 /-lm; presence de dents et de denticules; odontostyle = 15-16 /-lm; bulbe pharyngien entoure par une gaine; appareil genital
femelle amphidelphique; V = 49,5-54,3; queue de la femelle conoide-arrondie, longue de 23-28 /-lm; c = 68,8-94,2; c' = 0,8-1,0;
males non observes. C. banQlicus Krnjaic & Loof, 1975, dont les mesures et illustrations sont donnees, est signaIe pour la premiere
fois en Espagne. Un compendium en forme de tableau est donne pour les especes jusqu'ici rangees dans le genre Carcharolaimus. La
taxinomie du genre est brievement discutee.
Key-words: Taxonomy, description, Carcharolaimus, Nematoda, Spain.
During a nematological survey carried out in 1990-92
several popuJations belonging to the genus Carcharolai-
mus Thome, 1939 were found in natural areas of Anda-
lucia Oriental, Spain (provinces of A1meria, Granada,
]aen and Malaga). Two different species, one new and
another previously known, have been identified and are
described below.
The nematodes were extracted from soil samples by
Flegg's method (1967), killed by heat, fixed in 4 % for-
maldehyde and processed to anhydrous glycerol accord-
ing to Seinhorst (1959, 1962) or Siddiqi (1964).
Carcharolaimus eximius * sp. n.
(Figs 1 & 2)
MEASUREMENTS
See Table 1.
DESCRIPTION
Female: Very slender nematodes of medium to great
size, generally over 2 mm long. Body practically cylin-
* From eximius = prominent, peculiar, rare.
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drical, tapering very slightly towards both extremities.
Habitus of fixed specimens ventrally curved, more clear-
ly in the posterior body region and adopting a ]-shape.
Outer cuticle relatively thin and with fine transverse
striations which are more conspicuous in cervical and
caudal regions. Inner cuticle thicker than the outer cuti-
cle. Lateral chord occupying 28-34 % of the midbody
diameter. Beneath the lateral chord numerous easily vis-
ible glandular bodies each connecting with a relatively
coarse lateral pore opening at the body surface, normally
at the midclJe of the lateral chord; 93-109 glandular
bodies (n = 5) : 23-26 in the pharyngeal region, 21-31
from cardia to vulva, and 47-54 from vulva to anus. Lip
region marked off by a deep constriction, 2.2-2.8 times
as wide as high or scarcely more than half of the body
diameter at base of the pharynx. Lips rather separated
and rounded. Labial and cephalic papillae conspicuous
but not interrupting the lip region contour. Amphid
cup-shaped; amphidial aperture a spinclJe-shaped slit, at
level of the cephalic constriction and occupying some-
what more than two-fIfths of the lip region diameter.
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Table 1. Measurements and diagnostic Jeatures oJ the Jemales oJ
two species oJ the genus Carcharolaimus Thorne, 1939 Jound in
Spain (all measurements in p.,m except L in mm).
Species C. mmim C. banatieus
o. sp. Krnjaic &Loof,
Holorype Paratypes 1975prop. El Alqwao
Almeria
n I 8 10
L 2.21 2.19±014 1.40±014
(1.93 - 2.39) (121-1.67)
48.0 46.9 ±112 31.3 ±2.99
(45.2 -48.1) (25.5 - 35.4)
4.4 4.4 ±024 3.9 ±0.40
(3.9 -4.7) (3.0-4.5)
88.3 85.9 ±706 56.8 ±3.90
(68.8 - 94.2) (52.7 - 62.2)
V 49.5 51.6 ±157 49.3 ±2.16
(49.5 - 54.3) (46.7 - 54.0)
GI 8.4 8.1±09 9.7 ±2.2
(6.7 - 9.6) (7.4-15.5)
G2 9.5 86 ±0.9 10.0 ±l8
(6.6 - 9.7) (6.5 -12.2)
c' 0.9 0.9 ±0.01 0.83 ±0.04
(0.8 - 1.03) (0.8 - 0.9)
Lip region width 24.5 23.7 ±0.7 29.4 ±1.2
(22.5 - 25) (28 - 32)
- height 8.5 9.6 ±0.6 12.6 ±0.54
(8.5 - 10.5) (12.5 -14)
Amphid aperture 10 9.6±053 10.5 ±0.89
(8.5 -10) (9.5 -12.5)
Odontostyle 15.5 15.6 ±066 19.4 ±0.54
(15 -16) (19-20.5)
Guid. ring-ant. end 15.5 15.5±0.34 18.4 ±0.64
(15 -16) (17.5-19)
Nerve ring-ant. end 154 148 ±6.4 108 ±10.2
(138-154) (97 -134)
Neck length 500 504 ±9.3 364 ±37.6
(487 - 520) (311-410)
Pharyngeal bulb 280 286 E2 222± 21.8
(273 - 300) (187 - 249)
Cardia length 20 20.3 ±0.9 17.5 ±1.4
(19-22) (16-19)
Body diam. neck base 38 39.7 ±1.0 44.5 ±1.5
(38-41) (42-47)
- midbody 46 46.8 ±2.3 45.1 ±1.7
(45-50) (42 - 47.5)
- anus 27 27.5±0.7 29.7± 1.9
(27 - 29) (27 - 33)
Lateral chord 14 14.8 ±1.5 12.9 ±1.8
(12-17) (10.5 -15.5)
Anterior ovary 61 76.4 ±16.6 108 ±37.5
(60-105) (64-170)
Anterior branch 185 176±9.4 137134.2
(161-185) (95-210)
Posterior ovary 83 87.9 ±14.7 106±31.6
(65 -115) (72 -172)
Posterior branch 209 197± 10.1 141±32.4
(188 - 209) (83 -193)
Vagina length 19 18.8 ±IS 14.3 ±IS
(17 - 22) (12 -16)
Prerectum 34 33.4 ±7.9 ?
(28 - 53)
Rectum 32 29.7 ±l4 29.0 ±1.3
(28 - 32) (27 - 31)
Tail 25 25.7± 15 24.5 ±2.4
(23 - 28) (21- 29)
Vulva-am. end 1093 1131 ±66 689 ±72
(I 047 - 1246) (567 - 836)
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Cheilostome in two, heavily sderotized parts; anterior
(labial) part forming a wide basket-like strucrure mea-
suring 14.5-16 x 7.5-8 /-Lm and presumably (a trans-
verse section has not been obtained) consisting of six
curved plates (appearing in lateral view as robust ribs)
with several small teeth at the posterior portion and
numerous dentides on the walls; posterior (postlabial)
portion a chamber-like structure 8-9 /-Lm wide and 6 /-Lm
long, also formed by (six) plates adjoining the guiding
ring at their bases, and the walls lacking teeth or denti-
des. Guiding ring simple but distinct. Odontosryle do-
rylaimid, relatively robust and about two-thirds of the lip
region width long; its dorsal side slightly longer than the
ventral one, the aperture occupying about half of the
total length. Odontophore rod-like, length about
1.7 times the odontosryle in the holorype but the exact
measurement uncertain as the junction with the pharyn-
geallining is often obscure. Anterior part of the pharynx
slender but muscular and with lumen abnormally wide;
around the junction between the posterior end of the
odontophore and the pharyngeal lining presence of a
small swelling, then the pharynx becoming more slender
and widening again just before the basal bulb in a second
swelling, appearing separated from the basal bulb
by a short isthmus-like portion. Basal bulb cylindri-
cal, muscular, about 11 times as long as wide and occu-
pying 55-58 % of the total pharyngeal length; pharyn-
geallining thicker than in the anterior part but the lwnen
narrower; an obvious non-muscular sheath enveloping
the entire bulb and partially the cardia. Locations of
pharyngeal nuclei and outlets are: DO = 46.5-49.6;
S1N1 =73.3-74.8; S2N =86.5-88.2; DN =50.5-52.5;
S1N2 = 74.5-76.7; S20 = 85.9-87.6; DO-DN = 2.9-
4.0. Cardia elongated, cylindrical, terminal part conical;
portion adjacent to the base of the pharyngeal bulb sur-
rounded by a strong (apparently muscular) ring enve-
loped by the bulb sheath. Intestine not directly in con-
tact with the pharyngeal bulb but joining the cardia at
the middle or slightly anterior. Genital system didelphic-
amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed, with few oocytes and
relatively short, since the flexures not reaching the ovi-
ductuterus junction. Oviduct joining the ovary subter-
rninally and consisting of a slender part without visible
lumen and a poorly developed pars dilalata. Oviduct and
uterus separated by a weak sphincter. Uterus a tube a
little wider than the oviduct and almost as long as this
but without special modifications. Vagina practically
spherical, as long as wide and extending inwards about
two-fifths of the corresponding body diameter; vagina
wall adjacent to the vulva not sclerotized whereas the
other part circled by weak musculature. Vulva a longitu-
dinal slit. Spermatozoa not observed. Prerectum scarce-
ly longer than the anal body diameter. Rectum almost
equal to anal body diameter. Tail rounded-conoid, ven-
trally almost straight, dorsally convex. Caudal pores
probably three pairs which are situated as illustrated in
Fig. 2 E.
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Fig. 1. Carcharolaimus eximius n. sp., female. A : Pharyngeal bulb; B : Neck region; C: Entire; D : Junction between both parts of the
pharynx; E-G: Cardias region.
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Fig. 2. CarcharoJaimus eximius n. sp., female. A, B: Lip region in median view; c: Same, in surface view; D : Genilal system; E, F:
Tail; G, f-L: Vagina, H: Vulva.
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Male: Unknown.
Juveniles: Similar in general morphology re adults.
DIAGNOSIS AND RELATIONSHIPS
C. eximius n. sp. is characterized by having a medium
to large size (L = 1.93-2.39), very slender body (a =
45.2-48.1), lip region diameter 22.5-24 /J-m, labial por-
tion of the cheilostome 14.5-16 x 7.5-8 j.1m and present-
ing dentides and teeth, odonrosryle 15-16 j.1m long,
pharyngeal bulb enveloped by a prominent sheath, fe-
Genus Carcharolaimus in Andalucia
male genital system amphidelphic, V = 49.5-54.3, fe-
male tail rounded-conoid (23-28 /J-m, c = 68.8-94.2,
c' = 0.8-1.0), and males unknown.
C. eximius n. sp. is easily distinguished from all the
previously known species of the genus by the presence
of a distinct sheath enveloping the pharyngeal bulb. On
the other hand, only three other species have been de-
scribed as having longitudinal vulva: C. banaticus
Krnjaic & Loof, 1975, C. masoodi Jairajpuri, 1968 and
C. mujtabaiJairajpuri, 1968. From C. banaticus the new
species differs by its longer body (vs L = 1.23-1.76),
Table 2. Measurements and diagnOSlu fea lU res of lhe species hilherlO classified under Carcharolaimus Thome, 1939.
Species
aberram
banalicus
bedienris
crassicoSlalUS
denlatus
discus
drepanodon
exll1llUS
jormosus
lucidus
masoodi
mujlabai
mulriroSlalUS
parous
pizai (~'*')
ramirezi
symmetricus
laurus
tenuiroSlalUS
L
1.7
1.2-1.7
1.5
1.2-1.7
1.7-1.9
2.0
2.2
27
1.5-1.9
1.9-2.4
2.4
2.4-2.5
1.6-1.7
1.6-1.8
15-1.6
OHI
09-1.2
1.6
2.2
1.5-1.8
1.2·lJ
1.46
1.4-20
35
30-46
29
25-35
32-43
51
40
43
42-46
45-48
47
50-51
34-43
44-55
31-34
28-31
31-33
25
38
44-51
29-36
35
37
b
4
2.9-4.0
3.4
3.0-4.5
3.9-4.3
3.8
5.0
4
3.5-3.9
3.9-4.7
4.0
4.1-4.2
3.6-4.4
4.3-5.0
3.5-4.0
12-3.6
3.1-4.1
40
19-46
10-33
4.8
50
35
57-82
58
53-62
62-79
93
83
86
71-81
68-94
80
84-90
48-61
70-88
64-73
44-54
36-42
67
70-84
39-40
81
50
v
54
47-54
51
47-54
45-52
54
48
45
48-51
49-54
57
53-61
51-55
48-54
48
53-57
52-55
49
51-56
52-53
50.5
48
odontostyle
(IJ.m)
20
17-19
21
19-20.5
19-24
19
16
18-23
14-16
18
19
13-15
11-13
20-21
12
10-12
20
12-14
12-13
13
teeth
or dent.
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
vulva
("*)
T
L
T
p
T
T
T
L
T
T
L
L
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
tail
(IJ.m)
49 C:"""':
23
26
21-29
28
22
26
31
24
23-28
29
)
32
20-24
21-24
21
23 C
33
22
30
18
)29-42
disoibution
Puerto Rico
Yugoslavia
Italy
Spain
HUDgary
Netherlands
India
South Africa
USA
Netherlands
Hungary
Pumo Rico
Venezuela
Spain
Brazil
Argentina
38-41 Australia
India
India
India
India
Australia
Mexico
Brazil
Puerto Rico
India
33 Australia
South Africa
USA
reference
Thome, 1967
Krnjaic &Loof, 1975
Vinciguerra & Zullini, 1980
Present paper
Andnissy, 1987
Bongers, 1988
Sultan & Singh, 1981
Heyns &Argo, 1969
Thome, 1939
Loof &Coomans, 1970
Andnissy, 1982
Thome, 1967
Loof, 1964
Present paper
LordelJo, 1957
Andr:issy, 1963
Sauer, 1967
]airajpuri, 1968
Bajaj & Bhatti, 1982
]airajpuri, 1968
Bajaj &Bhatti, 1982
Sauer, 1967
Zullini,1973
LordelJo, 1953
Thome, 1967
Sultan & Singh, 1981
Sauer, 1967
HeyDs &Argo, 1969
Thome,l939
(*) Presence of teeth or denticles in the labial portion of the cheilostome.
(*"J T = rransversal; L =Longitudinal; p = pore-like.
("'''''') Only two species (e. abelTans and e. parous) presenr conical rail.
(****) Original description of this species was not available to the authors.
Note: The species e. rowndimuda (de Man, 1880) Thorne, 1939 was uansferred to Aelholaimus Williams, 1962 by Coomans and Loof (1978).
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narrower lip region (vs 28-32 f.Lm, see below) and short-
er odontostyle (vs 17-21 f.Lm); from C. masoodi it can be
separated by having longer body (vs L = 1.57-1.85),
presence of teeth or denticles in the labial part of the
cheilostome (vs absence), and longer odontostyle (vs
11-13 f.Lm); from C. mujtabai it is distinguished by the
longer (vs L = 1.52-1.60) and more slender (vs a =31-
34) body and shorter odontostyle (vs 20-21 f.Lm). Ta-
ble 2 permits comparison of the new species with other
species included in the genus.
TYPE HABITAT AND LOCALITY
Soil around a mediterranean brushwood in Orgiva,
province of Granada, Spain.
TYPE MATERiAL
Ho[otype and two female paratypes in collection of
the Departamento de Biologia Animal, Universidad de
Granada, Granada, Spain. Two female paratypes in
each of the following two collections: Laboratoire de
Biologie Parasitaire, Museum National d'Histoire Natu-
relle, Paris, France; and Instituut voor Dierkunde, Rijks-
universiteit Gent, Belgium.
Carcharolairnus banaticus Krnjaic & Loof, 1975
(Fig. 3)
MEASUREMENTS
See Table 1.
DESCRIPTION
Female: Moderately slender to slender nematodes of
medium size (L = 1.21-1.66 nun). Body cylindrical, ta-
pering very slightly towards both extremities but more
visibly towards the posterior. Habitus of fixed speci-
mens frequently straight but sometimes ventrally curved
to C-shaped. Outer cuticle with fine t.ransverse stria-
tions. Inner cuticle wider than the outer one. Lateral
chord occupying about one-fourth of the midbody di-
ameter. 90-106 glandular bod ies present along the en-
tire body (n =3) : 29-32 in the pharyngeal region, 19-24
from cardias to vulva, and 35-55 from vulva to anus. Lip
region set off by a deep constriction, 2.2-2.7 times as
wide as high or two-thirds of the body diameter at neck
base. Lips separated and somewhat angular. Labial and
cephalic papillae distinct. Amphid cup-shaped, occupy-
ing one-third of the lip region width. Cheilostome heavi-
ly sclerotized and consisting of two parts; anterior Oa-
bial) part basket-like, 21-22 f.Lm wide and 9-10.5 f.Lm
high and consisting of six curved plates (ribs in lateral
view) with small teeth at the base and numerous denti-
cles on the walls; postlabial part 11-12 x 7-7.5 f.Lm and
formed by six smaller plates. Guiding ring simple but
distinct. Odontostyle dorylairnid, 0.6-0.7 times the lip
region diameter long; its apertUre somewhat more than
half of the total length. Odontophore rod-like, 1.3-
1.5 times the odontostyle but its junction with the pha-
ryngeal lining often inconspicuous. Pharynx with the
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typical two parts separated by a constriction. Anterior
portion slender but muscular and with two swellings:
one at level of the junction between the odontophore
and the pharyngeal lining, the other inmediately before
the basal bulb; its lumen relatively wide. Pharyngeal
bulb cylindrical, very muscular and occupying three-
fifths of the total neck length; lumen very narrow but
inner lining wider than in the anterior part. Pharyngeal
gland nuclei and outlets generally distinct (n = 2):
DO = 44.9, 47.9; SINl = ), 74.5; S2N = 85.4, 83.9;
DN =49.8,51.1; S1N2 =77.8, 76.6; S20 =85.4, 83.9;
DO-DN = 5.1,3.2. Cardia rounded conoid, almost as
long as wide and partially involved by the intestine. Sub-
dorsal rows of a variable number of cells visible in the
cardia region of several specimens examined. Nerve ring
situated at 25-30 % of the total neck length. Genital
system didelphic-amphidelphic. Ovaries reflexed, with
few oocytes and relatively short, not reaching the level of
the sphincter. Oviduct consisting of a slender part with
prismatic cells without a visible lumen and a scarcely
developed pars dilatata. A weakly developed sphincter
present at the ovicduct-uterus junction. Uterus normally
a short tube without special modifications. Vagina cy-
lindrical, extending inwards one-third of the corre-
sponding body width; its wall adjacent to the vulva ap-
pearing weakly sclerotized, other part surrounded by
musculature. Vulva a longitudinal slit. Sperm absent
into the genital tract. Prerectum not distinguishable in
the specimens examined. Rectum equal in length to anal
body diameter. Tail convex conoid. Caudal pores two
pairs at the middle of the tail: one subdorsal, the other
lateral.
Male: Unknown.
Juveniles: General morphology similar to adults.
DISTRIBUTION
The species has been found in soil around root.s of
different types of mediterranean brushwood in two lo-
calities in Spain: El AlquiilO, province of Almeria; and
Caniles, province of Granada.
REi\1ARKS
Present description agrees very well with the original
one. Only the neck is somewhat shorter (vs b = 2.9-4.0)
in the Spanish population. The basal shield in the pha-
ryngeal bulb and the existence of prerectum described
by Krnjaic and Loof (1975) were not well observed in
the material studied.
Observations on the genus Carcharolaimus
Thorne, 1939
At present twenty species are included under the ge-
nus Carcharolaimus Thome, 1939. The genus has never
been revised. The Table 2 presents a compendium of
the main measurements and diagnostic features of taxo-
nomic interest together with data of the distribution of
the species. All species share important morphological
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Fig. 3. Carcharolaimus banaticus Kmjaic & Loof, 1975, female. A : Lip region in median 'view; B : Same in surface view; C: Genilal
system; D : Junaion between both parIS of the pJw.rynx; E: Tail; F: Cardias region; G, I, J: Vagina; H: Vulva.
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characters: strongly sclerotized cheilostome with the la-
bial part basket-like, peculiar shape of the inner pharyn-
geal lining and lumen, presence of numerous glandular
bodies along the entire body and female genital system
didelphic-amphidelphic. However, an interesting and
taxonomically outstanding variability exists in several
characters: i) the basket-like structure which constitutes
the labial portion of the cheilostome can contain differ-
ent numbers of ribs and presence/absence of teeth or
denticles at the base or on the walls respectively, it) the
junction between the parts of the pharynx (anterior slen-
der portion and basal bulb) shows separation by a con-
striction or a short isthmus-like structure, iii) the pha-
ryngeal bulb is involved by a distinct sheath in one
species, iv) a shield of different nature is often present at
the base of the pharyngeal bulb and card ia region, v) the
vulva is frequently transverse but in four species is clear-
ly longitudinal, and vi) the tail is almost always rounded-
conoid but in two species is conical. While it is probable
that the genus includes a natural (monophyletic) species
group in order to determine the category of this group
with certainity is necessary to undertake further and
deeper studies.
The taxonomic position of the genus has been a cause
of discussion. Thome (1939) classified it under the sub-
family Actinolaiminae Thome, 1939 and authors as
Goodey (1963), Andrassy (1976) and Jairajpuri and
Ahmad (1992) have agreed with this. However, Loof
and Coomans (1970), Baqri el al. (1975), Coomans and
Loof (1978) and Vinciguerra (1988) support the hy-
pothesis that Carcharolaimus and other close genera are
nOt directly related to actinolairns but to discolaims. In
our opinion, the morphological study of the material
found in Spain corroborates the last hypothesis and in-
dicates that the similarity in the cheilostome structure
between Carcharolaimus and actinolairns could be the
result of a process of evolutionary convergence.
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